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THEM is a curse,.the direat of «11 those
Which gather o'er our lile ;.it is to bear
All that should grieve ub without grief ; to we

A heartless calm, a loathsome peace, when woes

Are dealt unto us largely ; rile repose
Usurping the blank soul : while hope and fear
Alike forsake us, and the natural tear

No louger from the heart, like life-blood flows.
This only do I dread : from this alone,
Oh, Faie, defend we ! though it be my doom
To writhe, ere long, beaeath a scourge of steel,

Shield me from Horror'.« worst.the heart of Btor

Wnata'er ihe ills that are as yet to come,
Gram me the power their keenest edge to feei.

Onr Country.
Toe following interesting letter from Hon. Hxi

.HANI'S Bleecker, United States Cbarg«" des A

faires at The Hague, and President of the S

Nicholas Society at Albany was read at the annul

celebration of that Society. It is well worthy a

attentive consideration : _*' _ ,'
Tbe Hague, 28th Oct. 1842.

Dear Sir : I hoped to be with you. at you
next anniversary dinner, and in person to exprès
my obligations to the Fatherland.to tell you c

the kind manner in which 1 was received, an

have been treated during my residence here ; th
friendly sentiments which bave been uniform]
manifested towards me;.hew I have been ad
m'tted into family and social circles, and the ex

pressions of regret which my intended departur
«occasioned. What there might be of egotism, i
this, I hoped would be allowed or excused by m
relation to an association formed in what wa

once New, for the recollection of Old Netherland
and to which relation I am greatly indebted for th
kind offices, friendly attentions and cordial hospi
tality, far which it is pleasing, however inade

quately, to expresa my heartfelt gratitude ; and t<

do this there seems t» be no more fit occasion thai
your annual meeting.
My stay abroad, you are aware, will be pro

tracted a few months. 1 have now been abaen
from you upwards of four years, and with mud
rational enjoyment, and, of course, seeing mucl
that could not fail to interest and excite admira
tion, I am glad to say that I have not been disap
pointed in the expectation that I should retun

home with reinvigorated impressions of the pecu
liar blessedness of our own land, and a firmer con

fidence in the duration of our institutions, an«

their beneficial results to ourselves and other na

tions. It has been said, " that the United Stutei
have moved and quickened the civilizad world ;
and that much of the present condition of the 01«
World is owing to American opinions and events

is unquestionable. Notwithstanding the reactior
occasioned by some of the immediate results of th«
French Revolution, and the mass of deplorable
abuses und evils, at home and abroad, we cannot

but perceive gradual favorable changea, an increas¬
ing regard for human rights and welfare:.an in¬

creasing respect for public opinion; increasing
means of education; a progress of the race which
we may confidently hope will not be stayed. A

pleasing proof of this progress, among others in
the gradual melioration of the penal codes of sev¬

eral countries. An American who is familiar with
the legislation and jurisprudence of his own coun¬

try, cannot but be gratified by the fact, that we

have so long ago abolished cruel arid degrading
punishments.taken the lead in this humane re¬

form. The extension of international communi¬
cations, of commerce, of internal improvement.'»,
and productive power, must tend to promote civil
und political freedom, to improve the physical,
moral and intellectual state of the many, und to

diminish the inequality of rights and condition*
by which they have been degraded, and human
progress has been obstructed ;.they must cease to

be regarded as mere machines and drudges ; and
then under favorable circumstances they will ris«
from infancy to manhood.

In a former age, William Penn. in his charac¬
teristic spirit of benevolence, said " that the sweai

and tedious labor of the husbandman, (and we

may yet add the husbandwoman) early and late.
cold and hot, wet and dry, should bo converted inu.
the pleasure, ease and pastime of a small number
of men, that the cart, the plough, the thresh should
be in inordinate severity laid upon nineteen parts
of the land, to feed the appetites of the twentieth,
is far from the appointment of the great Governor
of the world."

It is pleasing that our experience and institu¬
tions have done so much to verify this just and
charitable sentiment.to prove that the inequality
of conditions which tends to corrupt the high and
debase the lew, is not the inevitable concomitan'
of the social stute.that a completo equality ol

rights tends to promote the greatest attainable
approach to an equality of conditions.that we

have done so much to defeat tho unjust and
selfish combination of the few ugainst tho many
to prevent and obstruct their intellectual, moral
and social progress. We may glory in the fací
that wo have done so much to destroy the cruel
prejudice by which labor is considere«! degrad'ni«..
and by which it is assumed that the lnborin*.'
classes.the greater part of civilized communities
.must necessarily be ignorant and mean.to prove
that all honest callings aro honorable, to show
that the mechanic has often more useful know¬
ledge than the learned man, and that a laboring
man may be a learned man ; that intelligence im¬
proves the mechanical, agricultural and other arts,

and renders them more productive. The common

objection to the education of the laboring part ol
mankind is, that it makes them discontented with
their position; but this is founded on the fact thai
labor is considered mean. In proportion as this
false notion is diminished, will the intelligent là«
borer enjoy hie situation, be industrious, add t>

his comforts and respect himself. He will bavi
more wants, and more means to gratify his desires.
In our country few can bo exempt from work, and
in so far as we have made it respectable, we have
rendered a great service to mankind, and promoter
u tendency to the social arrangements, by which
we should be dintinguished, founded on virtue and
well used talent, "the only eternal grounds ol
distinction," and to which *' the Almighty ha»
affixed his everlasting patent of nobility." And
what is perhaps not less we have done much to

destroy tho great inequality of man and woman.
which has prevailed so long and so extensively.
have assigned to her appropriate occupations, and
done so much to raise her morally and intellectually
to the level of man. This proud distinction of our
country induced one of the many foreigners who
have examined our condition and peculiarities t.-

.ay, " I have no where seen woman occupy n

loftier position ; ami if I were asked, n»w that 1
am drawing to a close of this work, in which I
spoken of so many important ihings done by the
Americans, to what the singular prosperity and
grow-nt- strength of that people ought maiñlv to

RUríUl*e'i> l skouM rePÍv-t.' their women/"*
By diminishing unnecessary und unreasonable

distinctions, and thus extending the sphere of fel-ow-feehng,we have done much for the cause ofhuman nature. Europeans, I am aware, naturallyconsider us as boast««. We cannot speak tn.lvand manfully of our peculiar circumstances, amithe results of our unequalled freedom, without
seeming to boast. But if ,ve havo .

self-gratulation we have ,.¦<, lW ¿ -n ^,
humiliation. The abuses and evil* which foreign¬
ers observe and frequently spc.k of> inncciJratelv
and loosely, we ought to understand in ibeir origin
and results, and endeavor, so far as possible^to
remedy. Instead of being offended at ju*«i cj'^i.
«.ism, and inquiring what would be the rt»-»ult of
such scrutinies of other countries as the United
States are subjected to.how many more absurdi¬
ties and abuses would be found there.-compared
with which, we'might think ours but straws and
feathers.we^hould candidly consider our folies,
vices and dangers. There is one cause of mortifi¬
cation, which of late, has rendered an American's
residence in Europe, frequently, painful. So many
persons have suffered frosn placing confidence in
the pecuniary engagements of American States
and associations, that! our consideration and influ¬
ence abroad are greatly diminished, and we hear

reproaches to which it is dimcult to rtsply. Causes

peculiarly to ug have produced an indffferecce to

pecuniary- obligation, which I hope will not npen
bo as to "characterise the country. It has long
been observed, and its effects have long been rear¬

ed. That a people in other respects, favorably
distinguished for their morality, doing far more tor

religious institutions than any other people and 30

attentive to religious observances, should be so

liable to reproach on the score of pecuniary jus¬
tice, is indeed lamentable.

Slate debts, when constitutionally and justly
created, should he held absolutely inviolable eon-

tracts, as long as the community which created
them exists. The obligation endures till the debt
is paid. A contrary doctrit-e should be indignantly
scouted. It is justly thought in Europe, that
American public opinion has been too faint on this
subject. Thu conduct of other governments affords
no sort of apology for our States. Moreover, the
acts of governments existing independen'ly of the
popular will, are no reproach of the people; but
our State governments cannot do injustice without
the consent of the people. The pecuniary en¬

gagements of tleir representatives are their own;
and a people who are unwilling to be taxed for the
payment of their debts prove that they are unfit
for self-government,.that they need a power su¬

perior to and independent of themselves to compel
them to do right. Will Americans continue to

justify such a reproach of republicanism ? I hope
that all the difficulty about this matter is but a

question of time ; and thai, the reproach which it
has brought on our country and our republican in¬
stitutions, will soon be wiped away, ft must be
horn«; in mind, that the censure and distrust are

here extended to the whole country. It is urged,
if the people of some States refuse to adopt
measures to pav their debts what as«uiance can

there be, that other States, and the United States
will not do the same?
Be good enough to nssure the Society of my

warm and respectful regard, and my hearty wishes
for the welfare of all its members, and to oder for
me the following toast:

" A sacred regard to pecuniary/obligations, with¬
out which neither communities nor individuals can

he respectable. Your friend, H. Bi.eecker.
Mr. Robert H. Pruyne, Secretary of the Albany St- Nich-
_

oliis Society.
* Oe~'focqueville.

»»-

From ihe Licking Valley Ky. Register.
Karr and BlannerhnHtset.

Much has be«-n said and written en the conspir¬
acy of Aaron Burr, and a diversity of opinion
still exists, as to the extent of his designs. The
elegant retirement of Blannerhosset, previous to
ids association with Burr, has also been a theme
of eloquence, and a subject of admiration. As I
lived near the centre of Burr's operations, and
was intimate with the family nf Blannerhasset,
many facts came under my observation which
perhaps are not generally known. I therefore
comply with your request, by detailing circum¬
stances which were familiar to me at that period.

With reference to Burr's conspiracy, 1 have
never doubted the fact, that his first object was a

»epaialion of the States, and the ustablishment of
" an energetic government" including our North-
-Vest and Southern territories. This intention
was cleaily manifested by a series of publications
with the signature of'.'Querist" in the "Ohio
(¦íazette," a paper then printed at Marietta by one

¡¦'airlamb.
Those numbers held forth all the arguments that.

i*ould be urged, to induce the withdrawal of the
'»Vest and South from the old States. Burr fur¬
nished the leading point?, Blannerhasset wrote
'hem out, and attended to their publication. The
first number was read to the printer by Blanner-
iiasset at my father's house, and in the presence
if several of ihe family. After the printer had
retired, my father mode a strong appeal to Mr.
B. on the felly and daWger of such an enterprise;
reminding him of his narrow escape from the
'.roubles of Ireland, of the happy form of govern¬
ment he then enjoyed, and of his delightful situa¬
tion at the I*»land, surrounded by nil the sources
of earthly bliss. Mr. B. was disconcerted ; lv
acknowledged his obligations for my father's
friendly motivps, but attributed their different
views to the difference cf ace. My lather indig¬
nantly replied, that he had fought for the govern¬
ment under which he lived, that he loved it as

»he apple of his eye, and that treason against it
could not be concerted under his roof. Mr. B.
politely withdrew, took up his quarters at a pub¬
lic house, and never made his home with us after¬
ward. But number after number of the" Que¬
rist" came before the people, holding forth the
possession of the public lands, with all their min-
«rul productions.the great agricultural prospects
of the West.the vast navigable waters.the oc¬

cupation of New Orleans as a commercial empo¬
rium, and various other arguments in favor of a

separate government. A day was also appointed
in hold a Convention nt the Island.

But the plans of Burr were not confined to a

.»('parution of the States ; he knew that this pro¬
ject might fail, and the establishment of an Em¬
pire in the Mexican Country, was his alternative.
A number of bulteaux or row-gallies were prepared
on the Muskingum River*- and probably some at

other points, with which he intended a rapid de¬
scent on New Orleans, or to ascend the Red River
toward Mexico, as circumstances might require.
Numbers of restless and desperato spirits were

enlisted in his visionary schemes, from Pittsburgh
to New Orleans, but the mass of the Western peo¬
ple were attached to their government, and their
connexions east of the mountains. If the Con¬
vention had assembled at the Island, the inhabit¬
ants of the neighborhood were prepared to dis¬
perse them with force and arms. The Conven¬
tion failed; and when a party attempted to es¬

cape with the boats, they were prevented by the
Militia, under a special law of Ohio, passed for
the occasion, wi;h closed doors. But there were

traitors in that Legislature.in Congress.ami in
the Army of the United States.

Burr met in council with a fragment of his fol¬
lowers, on an Island in the Mississippi, where his
scheme was abandoned. He fled in disguise but
was arrested, tried at the city of Richmond, and
acquitted by a quirk of the law. Blannerhasset
and other associates were discharged. His fam¬
ily, servants and furniture having- descended tbe
river to Natchez, he located himself on a aotton
farm in that vicinity. The Embargo aHd the
War which followed, defeated his expectations;
he became embarrassed ; his fortune having been
impaired by his liabilities for Burr. Under the
prospect ef a civil appointment in Lower Canada.
he removed to Montreal, but his friend, the Gov¬
ernor, being removed, he was again disappointed,
and retired at last to the Island of Jersey, in the
British Channel, where his maiden sister resided,
a lady of fortuHe. There he dw<d, the victim of a
romantic und visionary mind.

Blannerhasset was nn Irish Nobleman, a man

of science, and a polished gentleman. He ex¬

celled in the composition and performance of mu¬

sic, his instruments were the violin and bass-viol,
both of which he used in the manner of the bass.
His spacious Hall was constructed in musical
proportions, where the tones of his viol vibrated
with thrilling effect. His library was elegant and
extensive, his laboratory was provided with abun¬
dant appuratus for chemical and philosophical ex¬
périmenta,and his house and grounds were furnished
with various mean» of winter and summer amuse¬
ments. The mansion with its corridor and wingsformed half an ellipsis, and the finish and furnitureofits apartments were adapted to the use for whichthe- were intended. The hall was a spacinglofty* room, its walls painted a sombre color, and»8 iurniture rich, heavy and crand. The draw-
.;»r>i0rr!WasinPerfect contrast, and its decora-"sTbW. "f a Fairy'9^ Ia 3*,ort- lhe "holeTrl Ô^.TiT B0b!e aQd Sentee*> wilho« theSÎE H ^er>* or tbe inconsistency of bad££ aid ftn^zr'ra{'on'^^
comfortable. T_?S~a_2__Í!? "*' "?ut- arrangement ot the grounds
was equally complete, the famous shrubbery wa!
a turne wilderness, with labyruuh walks bordered
wnn flowers, and interspersed witb arbors and

grottos. Tbe extonsive pasture in front with its
flocks and herds, «-vas separated from the lawn by
an invisible fenc-e ; and the view up the Ohio was j
unobstructed for several miie=. But the «rhole
scene requires the pen of a poet. The descrip¬
tion of Wirt is nearer the teaiity than is gene¬
rally believed, and his sketch of Mrs. Blannerhas-
set is equally true to nature. She was a beautiful
and a_«omplished lady, of dignified appearance
and manners; affable, friendly, and without the
least affectation, yet with all her elegance, she
was a notable house-wife, and devoted to her ace-
die ; not in the production of flow-era and floun¬
ces, but of garments for her children and ser¬

vants. The miserable slanders which ha«.-e been
reported of hor, are without tbe least foundation.
Burr did not seduce Blannerhasset, through tbe
medium of his wife, as has often been stated ; his
only visit to the Island did not exceed three days,
and no woman of Mrs. B.'s mind and character,
could be corrupted on so brief an acquaintance..
Blannerhasset was an open and unguarded man,

easiiy imposed upon, and enthusiastic in all his
impulses. Burr approached him in the most art¬
ful and insidious manner. Descending the river
in a batttaux. ne landed as a passing stranger
merely to see and admire thr: far-famed Island..
Mr. Blannerhasset hearing that a stranger was on

his lawn, sent a servant to invite him to the house ;
the wily serpent sent his caid with an apology,
but Mr. B. with his usual hospitality, walked out

and insisted on his remaining a day or two. Bun-
very mod-îstlv acquiesced, and during that unfor¬
tunate interview, infused the poison of ambition
into the unwary mind of bis visionary host. Mrs.
B. endeavor**«*! to dissuade) her husband from the
enterprise, but finding his soul enlisted in it, her
sense.of duty compftlled her to acquiesce in his
view?; which resulted in the ruin of his family.

'. Wars have gonw by, and the tale at last,
Is told as a soi row fui scene long past"

The steamboat passenger looks on the deserted
Island for some vestige of its former embellish¬
ment-, but he looks in vain. The mansion was

destroyed by fire, its beautiful appendages are

obliterated, its hospitality, the soul of music, and
the refinement of taste and intellect, have all de¬
parted. On my last visit to the scene of rrany
happy hours, the only memento of my early asso¬

ciations I could find, was " R. W. 180.0," carved
on the bark of an old Beech tree.

" I felt likeonp wlw trends alone,
Some banquet ball deserted ;

Whose lights are fled, whn»e garlnnd'siieBil,
An«l all bat he »leparted." W.

EAL ESTATE EXCHANGE,
_\s IGONassan-st.. (opposite ihe Citv Ilnll.) where those
who hare HOUSES «r LOT!-» FOR SALE or TO LET.
may have th»*m registered lor the accommodation of those
who rnav wish lo parchase or hire. Maps and Plans will
be exhibited and explained, with the price of the same,
without charge until «¿old or let according to directions.
which may facilitate ne_-oti itioat by enabling U,o»e in search
of properly readily to find the best adapted nt the lowest
price.
The safe of new nnd improved lands, in Ohio anil the ad¬

jacent country, will he attended to, Title» examined, Taxes
paid anil all matters relating thereto, by a profess.ionnl iren-
tlrniAR in an established agency in Cincinnati, the bot bl¬
eated for cash sales to Enntrrnnts in the Western country.
A number of valuable Houses and Lots in various parts

of the city for sale.
N. B. All communications by mail must be post paid.

ISAAC M. WOOLLEY.
dl9 lm 160 Nnssaa .., next to the cor. of Spruce.

THE BOSTON MISCELLANY and
Lady'.» Monthly Magazine..This splendid Monthly

periodical for January is now published, and presents a la-
vorable opportunity lor those wishing to become suhsenb-
era to the New Volume, which begins.wiihlhe new year.

Contents:
Thoughts on the Poets; the Two Portraits; the Love Test;
tbe Phari-ee and the Barber; the Ywnntr Tutors; on Pre¬
faces and Dedications; a Farewell to Fancy : the Cross ol
th* Legion of Honor; We are Spirits; Ihe Village Poet;
Rural Blisses; a Walk to Wachosett; the Nightingale;.
Tales of. the Knights ol Seven Lands; Alone once more;
Editors Table; Literary Notices.
Music.New Years «»"ng.
Embellishments.'-The Cross of the Legion of Honor,'' a

lienuiilul engraving on steel by E. G. DannelL
'. The Young Tutors," mezzotint engraving.
Fashions for January, 18-13. colored.
Original Music, by George James Webb. Published by

BRADBURY, SODEN CO.
dl9 Gl No. 127 Nassau .reel and 10 School st. Boston.

PROF. ORR'S AIRTIGHT STOVE.
The undersigned are tbe only agents for vendingand

«celling the above article in the City of New-York. Ol their
utility and superior excellence certificates from persons ol

Ibe first respectability may he seen at the store. We guar¬
antee against any explosions if pnt up according to onr

dir«'ct'ons. We have also an improved Airtight Stove.
I. HILL,

o.3m S. R. FRAZIER. _4 Water street

PERKINS' CARDS, Enamelled and
Pearl Surface..Printers, Engravers, Booksellers nnd

others who boy Cards, will find no cards in the.conntry
equal to these lor quality and cheapness. Great improve¬
ments have heen made in these Cauls within a short time,
and the Enamalrd Cards are now w, minted superior tor

Copperplate Printing, St\ le Writing and Letter PressPrint-
hg.'aod are a beautiful article for Artdress and \ i-il'nsr
Cards, being of a clear while complexion, and n «inootli

Classy surface. The Pearl Surface Card, for a bu»ine.s
card or for usual purpose«, arc the best in use; they are not

surpass»*») by any other in point of quality, nnd are warrant-

ed to print well in every respect, t«> bear a strong bi dy oí
ink from larf-e type, and nil to work equally well. Tbej
are sohl at pnc»-s cheaper than other cards of inferior qual¬
ity. Scales of sizes and prices given to any who wi-h
then, ami ihe c. rds for sale, wholesale ami retail, by the
manufacturer's agent JOHN ALLEN,
d|52aw3m ;.' Nassau-street

T>LEASE TAKE NOTICE..Cheap|j Oyster Establishment, lor supplying families. Oys-
t'-r», opere«! or in the shell, sent, in nnv quantity, to any
part of the citv. AI»o Pickled Oysters of the fir»t quality.
All orders thankfully received and promptly attended to,
at 330 Bowery, corner of Bond-st.

,ll:iiw' GEO. HOW ELL.

( ) V S» WO It -TED COATS.-.< ) d
hand and for sal»- low,
Beys' Worsted Coats and Cloaks.
Girls' do do with hooks.
Children's do Gaiters.

" Woolen Glove« and Hosiery.
" Worsted Nett Caps.

Worsted Comforters
Jet and Gilt Buttons for Ladies' Dresses, i.e. i.e.

By A. k W. MORRISON, 569 Broadway,
dl!) Iw* cor. Prince st opposite Njhlo's._

St'»LARTAT1 P~.CÎëi-hoïïy &TÑevers,
341 Broadway, have just received a large addition to

heir stock «f il»,s celebrated Lamp, which is rapidly su-

j» reding every oil»»-r description of Lamp, by rtason of it»
superi r light and economy.

JL." Caution..Tbe public are cautioned to be on their
guard agait.si a «purious and worthless article, purporting
t«> be the Solar Lamp, lately thrown intothe market at auc¬

tion, to tiring discredit, it is presumed, on the genuin-* arti¬
cle. «119 lm*

D~R7ha YNËIS'ITÛTenTXh_om i aí!^-
port» rs lor Prolapsus Uteri, Weakness of Bowels i.e.

This valuable Instrument, highly recommended ny the first
physicians of Bo.«ton, is now offered in this city at a price
within ihe reach oí all. Females suffering from the above
distressing complaints, «mould not be a day without an ar¬

ticle which affords such immediate and effective relief,.
Price $3 50 to $4. For sa le at ¡39 Nassau-St, bv
i_5_,wtj25*_DR. U. TURNER. Gen. Agent_
JÜ. RËDFlEX-)7Boo-s_ler~îund Sta-

t» lioner, Clinton Hall, comer of Nassau and Beekman-
streets, has constantly for sale an assortment of Theological,
Classical and ML»oe!'laii«-ous,tind Sclioolbooks and Slat. n-

en* at tbe lowest cash prices. je27if

V'TRGÏIVIA CÔAÏTof a vëryTû^rior
qualitv now discharging, ami for sale"in lot«, to suit

purehnsers, by ward Browne.
d8 411 WashiHgton-st cor. of Laight

NJEW-YORK CARD PRESS.Anar-
tide at a low price.simple in movement and capa

ble of executing as neat work a» any other press. For sale
-»t ill John sti.*l. tf

SPERM QJ lTI^TÖÖO g_Uo-s^Vi_ttïr
Sperm Oil; 1 00n do. bleached do. do. Also a good

H«»o.rtn»en'. of Sperm Candles, for sale bv
n29 if_F. F. E DDY. 34 Old S lip.

U"MON D-_ORi_r^
very much approved, and that has given .¡.faction

«a bereverit bas been u.«.i. For sale at «31 John street

nllf_

BRAZIL SUGARS..500 barrels for
sale by

.113 GR1NNELL. M1NTURN CO.. 78 Sonth-st

HAVANA SUGAR..500 boxes brown
for sale br

d,3 GR.NNELL. MINTURN St CO.. 78 South-st

OLIVE OIL.40 pipes, for sale by
GRINNELL, MINTURN k CO.,

dlS 73 Souih-street

SHEATHING COPPER,.100 cases
English, from 14 to 32 »_. tórsalo bv

ril3 GR1NNELL. MINTURN CO.. 73 Sonth-st

RIO COFFEE.¿0011 ba-s for _de by
GRINNELL. MINTURN 4; CO.,

dl3 73 South ..

CHEAPEST, best and most fashionable
in New-York. Hats. Cap*. Muffs, fancy Furs, Fur

Trimming, old Furs attended to. at

_.r-3niw_MONARQUES. 224 Bowery.
QYDNEY COAL.A small Jot of very««-7 superior fresh mined coarse Sviinev Coal, suitable forparlor use, tor sale low by W A RD* k BROWN E,n*° 44 Washinnon. comer of Laight-reet

ÍBO-vH/ Peach
toe yard -5*«4 Wasbingto:

SANDS'S SARSAPARILLA.
FOR THE REMOVAL AND PERMANENT CURE OF

ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM AN IMPURE
STATE OK THE BLOOD. OR HABIT

OF THE SYSTEM, NAMELY :

SCROrtrLA, OR KING S EVIL-, RHEUMATISM, obstimats* ccta-
.«.EOCS tRtTTlOHS, PIM7LES. OR PCSTCLES ON THÍ TACK,
BLOTCHES. BILRS, CH-OÎ.IC SORE EYKS, RING WORM
OR TETTER. SCALD HEA D, ENLARGEMENT OF TH«
BONES AND JOISTS, STUBBORN ULCERS, SYPH¬

ILITIC SYMPTOMS, SCIATICA OR LL'M&A-
60, and dbeases arising from an injn-
dicioos nse ot Meicnry, Ascit;cs»or
Dropsy, exposure or iroprnden-ce
in life. Al«*o. Chronic C-onsl.-
liofiai Disorders will be »*e*
moved bv this preparation.

vTONDERFUJ EFFECTS OF SANDS'S SARSAPA-
RILLA IN NORWlCh

Read tür toliowwg from Mrs Wm. Phillips, who has

Ions resided at the Falls. The facts are well known io all
lbe"ol(i residents in that pan ofthe city.
Messrs. A. B. Sands _ Co., Sirs : .-lost gratefully do 1

embrace this opportunity for stating to you the great relief
I obtained from ibe nx0 "of your Sarsaparilla. I shall also
be happy, ibrough you, to publish lo a 11 who are atfiicted,
asi lately was, the account of ray unexpected, and even

for a long while d« spaired of care. Mine >. a pai.-Tul slery,
and trying and sickening as i». the narrative of it. for the
sake of many who may be »o surely relieved, I will briefly
yet accurately st.te iL
Nineteen years ago last April a _t of sickness left nie with

an Errs'ip**;.- eruption. Dropsical collections inirue<mtely
took, place over the entire suriace of my body, causing such
an enlargement that it was nece-sary io add a hull yard to
the size of my dresses around the waisL Next followed,
upon my limbs, ulcers, painful beyond description. For
years, both in summer and winter, the only mitigation of
my suffering was lourd in pouring upon those parts cold
water. From my limbs the pain extended over my whole
body. "There was literally for me no rot, by day or by
night. L'pon lying down the**epains would «hoot through
my system, and compel me arise, and, for hours tugelhèr,
walkUie bouse, so U«ai 1 was almost entirely deprived of i

sleep. During this time the Erysipelas continued active,
an«l the ulcers enlarged, and sode-.-ply have th«se eaten,
that for two and a naif years they have been subject to |
bleeding. During these almost twenty y-ars 1 have con- j
suited many physicians Thesa have "called my disease. i

as it was attended with nn obstinate coach, and a steady ¡
and active pa;n in my »iiie.a dropsical consumption ; and
though they have been skilful practitioners, they were

only able to afford my rate a partial and temporary relief.
I bad many other difficulties tro complicated to describe.
I have also used many of ihe medicHiess that have been
recommended as infallible cures ¡or this disease, yet these
all failed,and I was most emphatically growing worse. In
this critical condition, given up by friend», and expecting
for myself, relief only in death, 1 was by the timely inter¬

position of a kind Providence, furnished with your, to me,

invaluable Sar.«aparilla. A sinirlo bottle gave me an assur¬
ance ol health, which for twenty years I liad not once felt.
Upon taking .the second, my enlargement diminished,
ai.d in twelve days from the Sth October, whea I com*

menced tailing your Sarsaparilla, 1 was able to enjoy
sleep and rest, by night, as rein-shim,*- as any I ever en¬

joyed when in perfect nealth. Besides, I was, in this short
lime, relieved Irorn. all those excrutiating and unalleviated
pains that had afflicted my days, a» well as robbed me of
my night's repose. The ulcer» urxiri my limbs are herded,
the Erysipelas cured, and my sue reduced nearly to my
former measure.
Thus mach do I f».*el it a privilege to testify to the em-

cacy of your betdth-restoring Sarsaparilla. A thousand
thanks, sir*, from on«* whose comfort aw«l whose hope of
future health are due. under God, to your instrumentality.
And may the same Providence that directed me to your
aid, make you the happy and honored instruments of bits,-
in» others, a» diseased and detmairiag as yoar much re¬

lieved and very grateful friend.
ASKNATH M. PHILLIPS.

New LONDON, Co. ss, Norwich, Nov. 4. '.f>4_
Personally appeared,the above-named Asenalh M. Phil¬

ips, and made oath to tbe facts contained iu ih<* foregoing
Statement before me. RU F V S W. M A F l f KWSON,

Jusiice ol the Peace.
Being personally acquainted with Mrs. Phillips, 1 certify

that the above asserted lacis are substantially true.
WM. H. RICHARDS,

Minister of the Gospel at Norwich, Conn.
XT Another proof of the superior value and efficiency of

this preparation. New-York, Oct. 19,18-42.
Messrs. Sands.Gentlemen : If you alone were con¬

cerned in the present .statement, the great inducement for
making it would he removed ; forof course no testimony
can strengthen your own convictions in relation to the value
anil «fficiency of your Sarsaparilla, which ha» already
proved such a blessing to the many hundreds who have
used it. But I have looked upon the world encircling in
its arms thousands bowed down with »uii'erings similar to

my own, who would gla.lh Insten to the same source that
restored my health, if ibe-y were persuaded they would
meet with the same happy results. Therefore, gentlemen,
it is that those thousands may be convinced, and profit by
their conviction as I have done, that ¡minces me to state be.
fore the world a perioil of suffering such as few have
known, and the permanent relief I received from your
Sarsaparilla. But how shall I begin, or how describe those
excruciating agonies that wizeaapou my frame.* Early
in the month ol June. 1810,1 was firs!, ailackeil with rheu¬
matism, caused, I nave rea»on to believe, by a severe cold
contracted while nursing one of my children, who was then
very ill.
My suffering soon became intense, everywhere I seemed

diseased. Forfive months I was unable to walk, and tor
six weeks di»! not lie upon a he.!, but w.is obliged to remain
in a silting posture, that being less agonizing than any oth¬
er. My whole body was so sore and racked wnii pain that
tu«- slightest touch ¿.«used inexpressible distress, tor a pe¬
riod oi many months I «lid not si».-« j» but two nights,and ihe
only ivsi i obtained was during ibe «lay, when n.vure be¬
came exbaasted and I fell into a slumber, from which I was
soon awakened by the beating and throbbing puin. My
limbs were swollen and my shoulders drawn oui of place,
ami altogether I was rendered entirely helpless. I obtained
lije best medical advice,hut without receiving any perma«
nent relief. The rheumatism being combined with a »well¬
ing and painin! affectionof the joints, rendered It *»t> Ü worse.
Tumors formed under the »Kin, round my bead, which
caused burning and lancutii-g pain» similar t*> scrofula of
Ihe eland».
My groans at night caused ilie watchman to stop in the

siret-t as he pa&wd by ; and when many of my friends re¬

siding in Poughkeepsie last visited nie, they hid me fare¬
well, as they then thought for ever ; and once the family as¬

sembled in the room to waich the last spark of lile go out.

But the flame of lile again glared up within me; and soon

after ihis I heard of your Sarsaparilla, and determined to

try it; and behold the re*ulL After taking one bottle the
pain left me, aud I was able to walk and sleep. I could
scarcely realize the irani.itiun.so sudden, so complete. Al¬
ter using four or live b<>: tics, | was entirely cure«!. Aed
fare you klone, gentlemen, eopcerned to know it ? 1 think
not ; and this language i» mo mild for the occasion. For I
kno." that the medicine that possossea me power to cúreme
i» capable ofconferring the same blessing upon *»i'ou»an«ls
of others suffering.perhaps dying; therefore, th«*se are all
concerned to know thai they can be cured. In fact, all are
concerned in the discovery ol any thing that lends to pro- !
mote the happiness of the human race; lor we ure social
beings, and cannot suffer alone. Persons may doubt this
statement if they will, and go on and su¡Ter s id die. I have
discharged a duty which 1 leí. mcunihent opon me in rank«
log ii known lor the benefit of Ibosewbo choose to believe
it. And when I look inio ¡he pa»t.upon those solitary days
an-l sleepless nights.] thank God thai I asn as I nm. An«l !
I thank you, gentlemen, ihat yon ka»-- made sx ience mini»-
ter unto our infirmities, and 1, for one' will proclaim tl
fact. Respectfully.

ANN BROWN, )?a Houston »ireet.

Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, and ior expor¬
tation, by A. 15. SANDS k CO., Druggnis and Chemists,
Granite Building«, N«i. 211 Broadway, corner ofChambers-
s'.re«*t. New-York. Sold also by A. B. i¿ D. Sands, Drug.
gists, Nis. 7ü .md 100 Fulton-street; David Sand»!*. Co.. No.
77 East Broadway, corn«-r of Markrt-street. Price $1.6
bottles lor $5.

_ _

nil if

DRESS BOOTS.Latest French style!
The subscriber respectfullv invites the citizens ol

New-York, and stranger*, visiting the city, to call nt 114 Ful«
ton-street, and examine a large assortment of Dress Bouts,
made in the latest Spring fashion, ant! wf tin* finest French
Calf-Skin.
Gentlemen can have Bartsm.vle to order in the best m-.r-

ner at six dallar» per pair, warranted equal to any made at
»even dollars and a half, a.id a» the undersigned takes dm w.

ing of the feet and keeps lasts for each customer, he can in¬
sure an easy yethandsome fit-

Constantly on l.and, F»i»hionbleßooU,_c, at the follow
ing reduced priées:

Seal-Skin Boots.from $2 50 to $2 15
Calf " *.

.
" 4 on to GoO

Half Boots.3 0«
Gaiters.2 25

Shoes.from I 50 to 2 00
Pumps and Slippers, ¿tc. kc. nroportionahlv Low.
Terms, Cash on Delivery. JOHN L. WATKINS.
raylQ . IH Fu.ton st. between Nassau and Dutch.

By »Special Appointment.

JOSEPH G1LLOTT, Peu Manufacturer
TO THE QUE EN..CAUTION.-The hi-h charac¬

ter of these Pens has induceil tlie attempt, on the part of
wveral disreputable makers, lopracticeafraud notonly upon
Mr. Gill«».», out aUo apon the public. An inferior art!cie.
bearing the misspell».! name, thus. Gillot, omitting the fioa!
U, i» now in the markut. It ça» readily be detected by its
unfinished appearance, and the very common style in wnicb
it is put up.

i)!¦--.-rve, the »enable Peas are are all marked in fuH.
"Joseph (itllntt's Patent," or "Joseph «Elliott, wamnleii ; '

and that rach gross bears a fac simile of his surnature.
The above may be had. wholesale, of HENRY JESSOP
h/15 lv 91 Jnhn-streri, comer of Gold.

HAYDEN'S Premium Pens.A Silver
M< M was awarded J. Hayden for bis " very sope-

ri»>r Pen»" by the American Institute at its last Fair". Tbe
Government have given t!i»nt the Prel-rence, and the best
accountants an«! many of the public institutions will use no

oib*>r Pens. They have justly obtained the !-.ighe.»i raptua-
tion, and are not surpasfed ifeouaieaby any in thf cfiuntry.
The trade are s--»pp|ieil at the Hanufactiirer's prices by üie
agents J. ii P. HAYDEN, 5 Piall-streeL
Agents also for Sillintar.'» School and CoaR'.ir.g.boa»»» Ink

Sl-*c<i»-_ mv9 tf

I.COALÍ COAL!!.The real
¡ch Orchard Red Ash, now selling from
gton-street, two doors above Spring,

broken from clean lump, douhlv screened, and delivered
free of cartage, and weighed by'a City Weigher, at the fol¬
lowing prices :

Large Nat.$.5 oo
Siove. 5 2.5
Broken or E¿rg. 5 50
Liverpool Screene«l. 3 t»o
N. S..All orders to be iefi at the V ar>L No agents.no

commission. The buyer rwcives th«? benefiL
ITLehigh Nut, $5 50.
_ol8jlf_P. B. CUERNSEY.

&A Or;.COAL, COAl^ron-Tthe
sPTC .«-y*M "v^l. '»»est quaiity Peach Orchard Red
Ash <>>al iresn from the mines» at the following low prie»-*-«

Egg and Broken.7. «550
Siove,large."...'.'..5 25
Nnt.5 00

rionbte »«rreeiied and delivered any part of th«»cny,we¡p-hed
by a dty weither. Yi.rd corner Christophir and Oreen-
WÍfÍh=Str«^-, o Jr*

JAS. FERGUSON .

Pu g.MOO tons Pea and Dnst cheap. a29tf

TIN PI_ATES^20ifboxes assorted, for
sale by

dI3 GRJNNELL, MLNTfJRN it CO.,78 South-sU

F

W

ASHÎONABLE STOCKS, SCARFS ]
CRAVATS. GLOVES, kc.Old Establish*««_R.

PARS ELLS St- AGATE, e.ahlMi.í in 1_..-la -__tiaa j
to heir eriei-ive .sorunenl oi F_tii«iaable Goods, the sab-
»c- r» are receiving bv every arrival from London and
Paris a fresh »upply of fashionable Soins and Cravats..
Their a_«*«t»rtment of fashionable Stocks, Scarfs, Cravate,
ready made Linen, (for which the first premium wii.« award¬
ed ih«-ro at the late fair of the American Institute) flores,
Sa«peoders. Hoidery.Sdk, Menno, lamhswool and buckskin
Shirts and Drawers, ¿ml all articles appertaining io a gen¬
tleman's wardroble are rich and vaned. Gentlemen cabling
at ihe old establishment roav depend on being rurm»ti-l
with the best and lat«-st fashions at lair and moderate pnces.

PARSELLS k AGATE, 241 Broadway,
between Park place and Murray street

P. k A. continue the manufacture of their celebrated
Sbould-r Braces and gendemens Russia.Ciding Belts.

«I 23 lm*_ÖRMS IN CHILDREN..Of all
diseases to which children are exposed, none are

so fatal to them as Worm«. Unfortunately, children are sel¬
dom free from them, and. as they imitate* tbe symptoms of
almo«t every other complaint, they o lien produce alarming
effects without being suspected. Worms are mil only a

canse of disease themselves, Uat by their irritation aggra¬
vate nil other diseases, wandering irom one. part of the body
to the other, winding themselves up into large bails and ob-
structinir the bowels, and frequently th-* throat,caasmg con¬
vulsions, and too often death. The desire«! ren.«_iv will be
found in Dr. JAYNE'S TONIC VERMIFUGE, which will
very soon «iestioy the Worms, and hivi¡>*nraie the powers of
dit_*stion so as to prevent a return of them.
Prepared or.lv at No. 20 South Third-»»treet, Philadelphia,

and soldat wholesale and roiai. by A. B. Sands Co.,
Druggist.« and Chemist«. No. _3 Broadway, corner ot

Chambers-street, New-York. Also sold l»y A. B. D.
Sands, Druggists. Nos. 79 and loO Fulton-street ; David
Sands i. Co., 77 EaU Broadway. Price $1 per bottle. d7 lm

E~T¿_»TY^ODY" "praises JAYNE'S
HAIR TONIC, and ff»rthe best reason in the world,

because it is tbe only hope that the bald-headed can have of
once more r»'»_aining the tine, flowing toeJtS.' hair.with
which na'ure adorned their heads in youth, which t*. does
to the admiration of all who use it, as directed. Try-it. h¡ Ol
you who need more or handsomer hair. It is the very
thing for von.
Prepared only at No. 20 South Third-street, Phuadcl-

phia, ami sold, wholesale and retail, and for exporta¬
tion by A. B. SANDS ii CO. Druggists and Chemists,
Granite Buihlin«,, 27S Broadwav, corner of Chambers-st.
Sold also by A. B. 4. D. SANDS, 79 aud MM Fulton st;
D. Sands k Co. »No. 77 East Broadway, earner of Market«
street Price. $1 per bottle; six bottles for $5. «17 1m

C~KOTON WATER.Mesare. Whirscy
»v. Jenkins, Plumbers, No. 3 John-street, would most

I-pectfully inform the public that tbey are prepared to
execute aliorders in their line of business in a durable and
workmanlike manner. Their work is warranted to give
enure satisfaction, and their pi]»«.are so laid as n t io

freeze in water. The public are respectfully invited to
«.all ami examine their materials. The Crotón Water in-
trodneed without taking up the si(-e»walks.
The following Certificate, with others, can be seen at

the shop :
Mr. Francis J. Whitsey having been employed at Ihe

Girard.College, in the capacity nf Plumber, it affords me

pleasure to say that from the "opportunity I there hnd to

judgeofhis merits in the line of his business, I donsider him
worthy the confidence of the public.

TIKIS U. WALTER, Architect Girard College.
Philadelphia, Feb.8,1842. _nSOtf

Crotón Water.

TO ENGINEERS, Manufacturers and
others.. Welded zvrought Iron Tubes, lor Steam, Wa¬

ter, Gas,i.e. from í to 3 inches diameter an«l in lengths
from -t inches to 12 feet, capable Of sustaining an internal
;>r**-«ure of from 1,<KM« to 10,(*>K. lbs per square nrh.toge¬
ther with fittings of every description, such as E bows, T's.
Reducing S>ckct_., Cock«, i.e., to which the Tubes ir<-

¡oined by Screw.«, nnd by means of which they n ay be pul
together with the greatest facility by any ouUnary workman.

Th»- gnat strength nnd durability ol these tabes as com«
pared with Copper or other material and their econorov
ren-iYr them sup.-rior lo all others for any of the purpose«
alxive mentioned. For sale by
jy2S tí_WALWQRTH NASON. So Ann-st

TO THE LOVERS «:f superior Black
Teal._owçma's Mixtnrel.-Thta extremely delicious

and unparalleled Tea, s«) highly celebiated in China ami
Euiope,just imported, is now lor sale at the Canton Tea
Company's General Tea Establishment, 131 Chaiham-street,
New-York, in Chinese packages price 60 els an»! il eaclu
my_ t£

( > K [SON'S HygeiärT- IVÜ-didn^s^
NOTICE..Whereas, A. A. Sámanos,of 94 Broad¬

way. New-York, is making an improper u. of Messrs.
Mcrison k Co.'s appointment for the sal»-of their Medi¬
cines. This is, therefore, to inform the public that »Mr.
Sámanos is not authorized to sell ' »VORISDN'S PILLS'
in New-York.and that Messrs. Morrisons' only Agents in
Ncw-York an. Messrs. FIRTH HALL, nf No. 1 Frank¬
lin square, trom whom alone ihe Medicines can he hail gen¬
uine. (Signed! MORISON k CO.
Dated Britidi College of Health, Ntw Road, London,

June 16th. !«.42. iv9tf

HHULL'S TRUSSES..Notice to Rup-
tun-d Persons..Persons nlllicteil with ruptures may

rely upon the best Instrumental aid the world aflords,on
application at the office. No. 4 Vesey-Street, orto either of
the agents iu the principal towns in the United States. He
..-ireful to examine the back pad of Hull's trasses, to see if
they are endorsed by Dr. Hull in writing. None are genu¬
ine,or to be relied upon as good, without liLs signature.
Many persons have undertaken to vend imitations

Hull's celebrated trusses, and thousands are imposed upon in

roiiSeijur-nre. These imitations cannot h<* relied upon; they
aremade by unskilful mechanics, and are no better than
the ordinary trasses.
Rooms hâve b»«en fitted up at No. 4 Vesey-sireet, exoln-

»ively lor la<lies, having a separate entrance' from the busi-
ni_ department, where a female is in constant attendance
t" wait upon female pnlient«. «I'l ||

h
would particularly cal! the attention ofHardware Dealer,
and Manufacturers to his«uperior ariicle-oi German Silver,
which he ortirs for sale wholesale and retail, of all thick¬
ness» », and warrants it equal lo any, either Foreign or Dc«
mettle.for ra lor and «. in<»cs. «_f

("10AL.-Eirst quality Peach Orchard
J Coal, broken eg_ stove anil nut »izes; Liverpool,

Orreland Scboylkill, White Ash Coals for stoves and lur-
naces. lor sale nt the »uarket price«.

ALFRED ASHFIK.I-D.ti.5 Grander. ofRidge-st
ind South »t. cr. ol Montgomery.

Or«hr«|eft a« alx->vp or ai I93..V.lliam-9L or through the
Post 0.t. promptly alleud.I to. ij_f

Q A N Í )'fl li 12 \\ E1 )Y for SA LT RHEUM,
VJ Ringworm and Tetters,Scald Head. Barbers'or'Jack-
-on Itcb, aii-l «»th. r dise&5_ of the -kin. They are eflêctu-
nlly cured by the nie of Sard's remedy for Salt Rheum,
which has now been tested In rivinj. \\nKi r:i-<*s. without In

«»tance having failed tA cure any<ii«ei-e of this class.
he unparalleled success of this va nable remedy In curin«.:

lise,,.,-- .if the »kin, is without »-«¡u.»l in the hi.»>'ry of medf-
cine.

bnnge i< is ne«:-e«ary, and ther;- is r.o dd.ig»'r in
applying it even to Ihe tenderest infant TestimoniaIs of
its etneacy are almost daily received, and can b»: exhibited
at ib«- ¡i.re "f the proprietors.
The following certificate \ras handed to our agents In

Troy, (Messrs. Fas-»tt and Seiden,) by one of the most re¬

spectable resid« mi in that city.
Troy, »March 10,1833.

Mt_rs. A. B D. Sands..-Gentlemen : This may certify
that my ehlest son has been afflicted with ihe Salt Rheum,
or some other loathsome disorder upon hi» leg, for 15 or lti
years, and I have tried «cores of dit.rent kinds of medi¬
cines and all to no purpos», until I tound your remedy for
such diseases, ami on using it 1" days, (or less than o»ie box
ol ointment ami bottle of the Sarsaparilla.) has effected a

perfect cure. I have delayed giving you this certificate for
two months since the cure was effected, f«#r fear that it
would again appear, but as his le_ are perfectly smooth, I
hav* the utmost confidence in saying that I think il a very
valuable medi ine, nnd sincerely hope that thousands may
yet receive a«, much benefit as in the case above mentioned.

Yours, very re«pectfull\-,
A. GRANGER, EW Sixth st.*eeL

Prepared stid sold at wholesale and retail by A B. i. D.
SANDS, Druggists, No. 79 Fulton st. corner ol Gold i m I
1. Fulton st. Also sohl by David Sauds k Co. No. 77
East Bro«.dway, comer of Market st.; A. B. Sand» 4t Co.
No. 273 Broadway, corner of Chamber «u Price $,100.
n_ 1-_

HIGHLY IMPORTANT..rDeafnt56s
Cur«'d.. Srurpa's Acoustic Oil..For the cure ot

D'-afness. pains, and the discharge of matter from the Ear»;
also, all those disagreeable noues, like tbe buzzing ol in-
.«ects, falling of water, whizzing ot steam, itc, which are

symptoms ol approaching Deafnes-s, ami als»; generally at¬
tended n lib disease.
The subjoined certificate will be read with interest:

" PuiLAOELPHIA, OcL I, 1811.
Messrs. Editors. Deifnessis a disease which ha» hitherto

been considered incurable, hut 1 can mioma ihe public that
it is a mistaken idea. I have oeen deaf for ten years, and
concluded that I must remain sh; but not many monihs
since I !,a«.v in your paper ar, advertif.nenl of Scarpa's Oil
for Dealn-ss. As the last resort 1 concluded to iry it. I
am n_v happy to say 1 can hear as well as I ever did. Two
of my friends likewise tne<l it. Ore of them was so denf
that br use«l an ear trumpet ; now he hfars perfectly well
witEbht it. The Other was very much «rouble»! wilh noises
in the ears ami bea»i, and he at once ¡bund relief, and la
well. Two boltles cured ru", which I thought getting well
pretty cheap. Silas BcceEE, Secon-i.su.' below Pine."
Sold, at wholesale and retail, by A B. D. Sands. Drug-

prjsts. No. 79 FU-On-st.?«_, corner ol Gold, and loo Fulton-
street. AL*o. s«/ld by David San.ls v.o.. No. ~H p;a.»l-
Bioa.lway: A. B. Sands it Co , No. 273 Broadway, corn« r
of Cha bers-streot. Price, $2. Al«o «old by Dr. David
Jay ne. No. 20 South Tbir«! _reet, Philadelphia. »113 Im

Ace.-jt's Oïncr, »State Prison,)
Auburn, OcL io, IS-. J

NOTICE is hereby given, that sealed
Propo-als will be received'at the office of the subscrib¬

er unrilTu»>s«lay the 20th day of December next at 10 o'clock,
A. M. tor ihe services of Ten.Convicts. with tbe prmlege ol
increasing the same, as die At-eni may b«* able to furnish,to
any number no«, exceeding Three Hundred, for the term of
Five yean, from the first *»av of January next, to l. em¬

ployed in ihe manulactnre oi Files and »uc.h aniel. of Cut¬
lery of which the United Stales is principally supplit-l by
foreign importation.

Surticient shop-room, suitably warmed and lighted, w.
be furnished by"the »Slate.

Note. Persons making proposals are required to name the
amount, per «lav, offered' lor die serv.e»-s of each Convict.
anri to furnish »he name of the person or persons offered as

surety in die Contract, with their written assent thereto ;
ar.'i the respective person* making proposals are ri*qnire<i
to be present at the time of opening such proposals (Dec.
30th) either in person or by a duly authorize»! agent,
ol3 tD2P HKNRV POLHR.i;S. Agent.

"TSTATEN ISLAND FERRY
. __- yj-r-r .Foot of Whiteball-reeh.l n« steam¬

ers STATJfiW ISLANDÉS and SAMSON will run
follow« :

Lea ves New-York at 5.11, A. M. and l\,"ik, Ik, P. M.
Leaves State?» Islamd at 8, 10, A. M., and 12j, 2. and 5,

P. M.
All goo«_ shipped are required to bepar_(«.arly marked,

and are at the risk of the owners thereof. ol

13 OLLü-U -Ei-ViA.N SiLV£R.~-JA..
LV G. MdFFKTT, 121 Prince-street, near Woostcr,

_-_* MAIL LINE for ALBANY
_»Oíf -.rvl inte.*:-»''**te place«, I 'it AS r\H

A*. I t.K u.f«. WILL. PEKMIT. Tbe Ciiot. i» c'lrbnted
for lier ."«rrengtb. which enables her to encounter with great
success the ice which so senonsiy ob »in*.:«*, the riTe. tiUrt
this peikxi.
The steamboat LT1CA leaves the foolof Courtlsnd-street

This (Tuesday) Afternoon, Dec. 13, at 5 «Vclock.
Passen?-!*» taking the Ulica can take ttw» Cam at Hutjjw,

or the Singes ax Coxsocire and arrive in Albany early tfc,»
same moriii'-.R. N. B.-*-Good sleighing frocj Coxjockie to
Albany.
For passage or rreight,apply to P. C.Scbnlix af.be «*<?«*%

on tbe whart.or on Swi.til

~fr^iiô^AWïcriWiAY^^r
PEEKSKILL. VERPLANCK. GRAS.

SY-P<>IN rTTr^G-SING.TAKRYTflWN.Di.IlB'SFFR.
RY. HASTINGS AND Yl>NKi-'i»S.-Bn«akfa>t a»d Din.
ner on Brian)..Tbe new and splendid «¡earner COLUM.
RUS. Capt F. W. Sione, will leave New York, fan the
toot of Chambers-street, every niomin-r. (Frii.im excepte««
at T4t o'clock; and returning leave iVek»k!li »ame day
at 12i o'clock. P. M. Landing at tbe toólo: Hamm«5t>di
Street. >»acli wav.
Novice..Ail gcxxis, treigbl. baggage, Wank bills, spec;»»,

or anv other kind of property, taken, »hipped, or p'at en
boar-1 this Boat, most be at the ri»k of the owners ¿l ^^
goods, freight, baggage, ¿be._0*4

,T. POWELL & CÖTTTble
-.-¦-.:r;.s__ F»v NEWBLTtGH, laa-iing at CAl D.w_u3»7s^*sWr POINT, and COLD SPRING.-f -

steamboat Highlan«ler, Capt- Robert Wantrop. will {«y«
foot ef W«uren-st,every Monday, Thurjd »y, and Saiarde*-,
at 4 P. M. Returning, will leave Nt-wburgh every Mt-udày
at 7 A. M, and Tuesday and Friday at 5 P. M.
For freight er passage apply to the Captain on board. ¦

Baggage and freight of ail desct ¡plions. Bank bills or «**<..
ci«\ board, must be at the risk of the owners ttH'reof. ar-ln»
a bill 01 Indine arreceinu busiaivd for the same. ! _¿

rty'WOEWBÜRGH.Land-
_5^___g_____L, ing at CnldwelPs, We»t Point ami C«4.«l
Span -.'..The steamboatJAMES MADISON, CapLChari-a
Hals-ead. will leave Warren-streel P-rr. every TUESDAY
and FRIDAY BTONIN6S, ai 4 o'clock.

All Baggage, Packages or Parcels, Bank Bills or Sped«
put or. bö-ird of this boal without being entire«! on tbeWxij,
of Uie boat or receipted for, will l>e at th«* risk ot the on¬
ers thereof. _í¿|
S _*_** /*M1FFA LO and (îreen Bay.!_«^i~--^r«¿_. T1''"' -*«<";,n* COLUMBUS will ptv l«e.
tweeu liutíalo and Green Bay during the se.BOD.as [.flow

Leaves Buflali», Leaves Green Bav,
June 20 June '¿7
July 4 IS July It
August 1 15 29 Angus! 8 22
Sept. 12 26 Sept. 5 19
October 10 21 October 3 17 31

touching at internifdial« pom.
F«r freight and passage.apply totlie master on hoar»!, cr

to A. R. COBB fc-CO. I Rntr,U) N y
P. L. PARSONS it CO. S ga-Tal°' w- -». ie2a

NEW-YORK TO EASTON,
PA.,.PEOPLE'S LINE.-Fare $1 oiilv.-

_.Leave pi«-r No. 1, North ruer at Bj o'c!«M*k A.
M. daily: (Sundays excepted.) by steamboat to ElhAbttb
Port: or leave the foot of Courtlandt street at Ji o'clock A.M.,
by N.Jersey Railroad to Elizabeth-own, then; connect with
die train Of cars for SomerviUe: coaches thence (only 34
miles,) arriving at Easion at ö o'clock. P. M. For scab ap«
plv to A. D. Hope, »Merchant» Hotel,41 CortlandtSt.
N.B. This route, on account of the shwrt distance by

coaches, commendsitself to the public.
Office removed from 73 to 41 C. rtlamlt stre«.'t. repS

/V FOR HUDSON; CATS-
_.KILL and COXSACK, or as lar as the

ice will permit. St.ges will be in readiness^ The steam-
boat SUPERIOR, Cap». J. G.iuld. will leiiv- the Tier tool
»f Chambers-street, this (Morxlay) afternoon, at 5 o'clock.
For patxageor freight, apply on board or tu J. B. Niel.oi¬
son, 18.Î West-street.
N. B.All persons are forbid trust ng any one on account

of Ihe above boar, captain or owners. «II

IN CHANCERY..Before "the Vice
Chancellor..The Manhattan Fire Insurance Company

vs Richard Parker and wife, et. el .In pursuance ol a de*
creta I order of this Court, made in the above entitled cause,
will be sold at public aucli»n, under tbe direction of the
subscriber, one of the Masters ofthis Court,by w. H. Frai k-
lin, auctioneer, at the Merchants' Exchange, in the City of
New-York, on the 5th day ofJanuary next, at 12 o'clock,
noon, ol that dav
All that certain lot and parcel of ground situate, hying

and being In theSecond Ward of the City of New-York,
and bounded as follows: Easterly in fronibv John-»t., \*.<-»t-
eily iu the rear by ground now »>r lately of Nathaniel Prime
and James Thompson, «>r ihe south side by groun«! lately
of Michael Moore, now.Of the »aid Uirhnrd Park»*r, und ou
ibe north side by ground now or lately belonging to the
Tru»tees of the Corporation of the Methoilist EpNcopal
Church, in Ihe City of New York, containing in breadth in
front and rear, each twenty-live tuet eight inches, and in
length on the north side ninety-six feet, and the south 6ide
niti«*ly-seveii feel two inches, be said dimensions more or
lets. WILLIAM w. CAMPBELL.

Master In Chancery.
R. II. Bowne, Solicitor. dl52awiJ5

cellor..Luke Hcroeaway vs. Edmund Simpson and
wife, ft. .11.. In pursuance ot ¡1 «lecretal or.!» r ol ibis Court,
matte in the above entitled cause, by the Vice Chancellor
u the First Circuit, will be sold at public auction, under the
direction of the rabscriber, «me ofthe Masters of tins Court,
by M Myers, Auctioneer, at tbe Merchants'Exchange, in
the City of New- York, on the 7th «lay ol'Januaiy n»-xt,ot
12 o'cl«!ck. noon, of that day-All that certain piece or parcel of land, situate in tbe
Twelfth Ward aftiie City ot New-York, containing foar
lots of ground of twvnty-rtvi* feet two and ¡t I.all inclus in
breadth in front and *-»-;ir, by one hundred |e»-t in '. »,g»h on
each «id-, which said parcel of land i.» described on 0 imp
of the Wal.Iron property, ai Hiiri«in, complied June, l¿¿'6,
t»y J. I*'. Bridgea, C tv Surveyor, as parceummber28,and
lots Nos Abu, HI, 13J and )¿1, bounded in Ir» in on Ibe e-.-i

by the Seen» Avenue, on the south by ll?.ih jtn eî, on il -.

west by p.iu 1 No. 22, and 0.1 tliu nort'i l.v parcel No 2S
containing in hreadih in irm-.t nni rear UM feet ai In u-
cbes, and indrplbon each >ide 10D feet, he ihe s-.in* t*y<rc
or less.

Also, all Ibose fou«* certain Jot«, pieces or pare»*l«i of arid
and premise!*,situate also in the -a'-i Twelith Wanlcffhe
City «-f New-Yorfir, i-i the village of Harlem, an-l known

pan of tin- «Valdrnn ¡.r. ;i-n, .n Harlem/' c«
I " Map of a

impili .i -';» .>,

1S2C, b\ J. F. Bridges, City'Surwyor, and now00 file In
Ihe .'¡?.ci«..f :be Re(.';»t»-r in ai d for th«* City a .1 Count*) of
New-York, to wit: block No. 23(iwenty«Uir(*e)beingacor¬
ner b.nck,uom «lt-d nort|i*ea.*»t« rly I.y one hund.e I Bad Dine«
leenlhstrc»! sonth-easierly by the Second Avenue, south«
we»ierly bv block tw*enty-i gfi Í2H) orth w« «'>-r!v by lot
numberone humlrf-d and four. ('.04) in block No. 22,which
laid biock is divided into lots nu:i»bered ( 1C«5i on andred
and five,(106)oâe bun lre«l and su, (lu7) one hundred and
seven, and (1I>8J <m^ hundred an eighi, fronting on -''i«l
Second Avenu»*; cniitaîning, each !»i Ik lirr;.,!.b, |n fmnt
and rear-,-twenty-five t»»r t«.» and ¡» half iuchen, and hi
length on «a«!i ld<, 0 hundn d and len i. >-i. be thr same-
more or !-«,». Dat«-«| New York December ¡*>, IÙ42.

WILLIAM w. c-.Mi-f.KLI., Master In Chancery.
Mo'iKis ii AlTKiv. Sollcil » «117 2-IWID7

te^TO PXUMBERS OR TINMEN,--
To Let, a Siore and Basement very advantageous¬

ly located and well a«Upied to the above business. ro»*es-
ston given immediately. Apply lo T. MrELRATH, 160
Nassau street. ow tt

FOR SALE, at a bargaiu.A aupc-
ri:»r Farm of about flft acres, with he Stock, Hay.

Giii.n and Farming Uteusds. Said Fa m (insistsof Plough
Meadow, Pasture and Wood Lands, in a good neighbor¬hood 12 miles from the city of Niwnrk, N-w-Jer**ev.«
good new House, Barn and OutBiiildinirs in «ooil or.-'«'r.
A part of the purchase money can remain on mnrf.aze
for a term of year*. For particulars npnly to A. P. Smith,
35 Llherty-stn »*t. New-York, or to Jas. Law, »MRroai'-st,
Newark.NewJersey. ,,*_M i«u"

JkA TO LET.The small, cpnyépíeót
JlSiS.brick House No l'¡7 Twelfth-street, between th»«
5ih and mIi Avenues. Rent $i.V) per anoam. Possession
immediately. Apply l<>

n26 Ira*
'

DR. KINSLEY, 120 Frankl'm-sK

^FOR SALÍ OR J___CHANGE
úHi_L The cottage built House and Stable on north,!...ihwest
comer of Filth avenue and 12.5th stre«*t, with 6 full ¡ou, or-
iTlUBented with trees : also a pump near the door; nUouli
minutes walk from th«* Railroad. For farther,particulars
jiauirenf J. _.?. W. LKVKKIDHE. US Cli«-rrv-st. N. V.

MOFFICES TO l^T^mtlvib^cToria,
tliin!,an«l fourth stories of the new buildings, No*.

15.1 an«l I6'i Nnssau-ti eet, (Tribanc Buiidings,) fronting Uie
Park atM ii«*arly opposite the City HaiL Enquire of
T. McELRATH, on the prcmis.-s »88 tf

"^^0~rTsALË^ ÔR~TO LET.A vai-
_^r- nable Farm on Long Island, convenientlv situated
to tb<* city, atM»ui two milej, from Grand -T#-<<t Feny, con¬

taining about forty acr» s. Upon i are a larg-* ai;<t comfor¬
table dwelling bous»», goo«l barn and other out-house*« On
the place are two dock«, upon which vessels land manure.
If not sol»! previous to the first of January, it will then be
IO let Also, nne lot of rib"Ut nine acres, to be «old .,? let
separately. Kor particulars, ¡squire at ¡ihe otti^e <,| J. J.
A-Ebbeis, No. ¿t) Wall-street.

_

dl36te«xl'*

FOR SALE..A desirable Country
_

U^*siderice. at Milton, (town ol" Rye) WcftïÀestCf
c«juiii»*,iV Y. The premises consist of ti.re»- and a qainer
acre» oí good land, a large two story ci--.<i«*rii built i-»>u»e,
c r.stiucted in the be>t man: rr for durability and conveni¬
ence, rini'lied in good style with marble mantels, kc and a

pi.ir.r.a in front and rear; a good barn and cairiage house,
also n«-w; and a vari«:ty of fruit trees; a garden wilh
»ira«vberri«-.s, raspberries, kc. kc.
The situa-10:1 is healthy and beautiful, commanding an

extensive view of Long Island Sound. The .ighborbowi is
remarkably moral and quiet, - nd there are three cherche*
»».¡»hin a mile and a ball. There is a daily slat/e ai-d »team-
boal communication with this city, occupying about one
Hour.
Two thirds of the purchase money may be secnre.d by

bond and mortgagi« on the premises. For particular», ¡a-
qnire of ROBERT MATHISON. on tee p-em:*.<*»,<**

H. H. W H EELER, No. 64 Wall-st., New«York.
dI5.*5»a'.vST-Mlm*

_._

COXJNTRY^JSEAT at Auction^
«_, Will be sold at ihe Hudson House, in the city of

Hud«-in,on Friday, ibe thirteenth »'ay of January. ItM^. ..**

10 «j'clock in tbe Urenoon, nnder lorecloiure »nil in Chan¬
cery, a Farm ronsisdng of about I«3 acres, all of winch ¡sot
the t>est »iescriptiim for farm:ng. and in an highly improve«
state. On the premises ii a suli»tantial two «tory bric-

Dwelling-rion-e, 60 by -48 fe^t, with large Barn«, WieiW,

Granary, Ice-House, &c. and a fine well of water. There
i» a so a' molerate sized Orchard, a part of whicb produces
¡ioo<i Fruit-.. ¦

Tbepremi.s«»« are situatH on the Columbia Turnpise, w
the village « f Claverack, about three miles from the cilV o.
Huflson.ar.d is the Homestead recently inthe ocr upationo'
Williom B. Ludlow, Ei-qof Claverack. Fortheco*-«nuoo,
quality and extent of the premise, purchas«p¡are r«-queste<-
to ¡aspect for themselves. G.R.J BOWDOIS.

Assignee of WM. B. LI- DOOW
dl6tJanlS 4 New-f-treet, Nfw-Ycrfc
ET New« York American sndfivenicg Pest plea.eccpj.


